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nr JAMES nAsnos HOPE.
.*Soo tho crimson clouds of evening-Lattice-bars across the blue-

Where the moon in pallid beauty,Like an angel gazes through !

Over all the winding river.
By the fading sunset ¡dst.

Slowly rises up tho vapor.
In a cloud of ghostly mist.

While the Eve is slowly turning
Ita last grains of goldon sand.

What a holy quiet hovers
Over all the drowsy land?

There is now the spell of siloncc-
Of a silence calm and doop-

Over all the placid water
Where the blue mist socms asleep.

And the vessels slowly gliding
Down the river to tho bay.

Show on sheels of spreading canvass
Tints which chango from red to grey.

AU is quiet save the murmur
Of the tide upon the bar ;

Soe each little breaker playingWith the image of a star I
And 'tis thus that human creatures
Bowed with agc, or fresh in youth.

Give back brokenly the image
Of each grand, celestial truth.

Now the brooding silence deepens.
And the sceno is one of rest.

While tho wrecked day drifts down graduallyTo bc strandedin the West-
On yon rugged coast of cloud-land
High above the village spiro

On its mighty purple headlands
And its crags all tipped with fire.

All About Segara.
The Havana correspondent of tho .Tournai of

Commerce, writing under date March 6th, gives
the following interesting particulars about the
manufacture and prices of Havana segars. He
Bays:
It has been a special object with me to try the

various segars here manufactured, and to learn
something about the business. I drove out, tho
other day, to the manufacturing establishment ot
Partagas, the largest, and probably the finest,
manufactory of segars in tho world. Their repu¬tation-is- '^-"xijrrivc--«dth the use of Cuba

.segars. It is of course unnecessary to de¬
scribe the method of making them. Everyboy hos seen this dono in every town. But
the great care shown in-the selection of tobac¬
co, the larger portion being raised on their own
plantations, and thc exceeding skill of the manipu¬lation and tho rolling, which gives such beauty to
the cigar, entitle them to their high rank amongthe manufacturers of the world. The tobacco is
placed in large rooms where it remains until it ha»
undergone a thorough process of fermentation.
The wrappers arc divided into three classes, accord¬
ing to finenens, and give tho number to tho several
grades ofsegars known aa firsta,seconda and thirds..
The beauty of tho loaf selected for wrappers of
the firsts, especially for the highest priced segars,is beyond praise. The price list of the Tar-
tagas segars is a curiosity. Tho highest pricemarked is for Celestiales at $500 por thousand;next are the Salomones, at $400: noxt the napo¬leones, at $300, $150 and' $140.^Tho Imperiales,Embajadores, Cazadores and Rothschild» rangefrom $110 to $130. The lowest priced sogar on
their list is the Londres third, at $33. Thc veryhigh priced segars are all largo, weighing from
twenty to twenty-two pounds per thousand. They
are made with great caro, and rolled slowly andcautiously. The best Londres segar of the Parta¬
gas cost $53 per thousand, and their best Brevas
cost $50. Thc Regalia Británica,- first, second andthird, $100, $90 and $30. The Londres weigh nea r-
ly fourteen pounds, the Regalia Britannica nearlynineteen, and the Brevas eighteen pounds perthousand. "'

Segars can of course be bought at cheaper rates
in Havana than those which I have given. But tho
certainty of a good segar enables the established
houses vo demand high prices.
The best tobacco of Cuba is grown inthewestern

part of the island, and it is remarkable that thc
same fact is true of tho plant as of the vino in
France, that the soil seems to vary without anyvisible indication of the reasons. Plants growing
on one line of soil produce tho most choice and
valuable tobacco, wnile those on the ground len
feet distant arc of common and inferior quality.Toe transfer of seed makes no difference. Of
course, soil producing the finest leaf is of veryhigh value. It is nature's laboratory fitted for its
work, and no scientific agriculture can imitate it
or produce the same results.

I am nuable to procure the statistics of thc ex¬
port of segars from Cuba. Thc amount is enor¬
mous, but the amount consumed hero is also
.enormous. Every one smokes, and smoking is al¬
lowed-everywhere. They say that when a fire
breaks ontm Havana the engine 'companies rush
to the spot, and bogin.work by farming a line and
lighting their segars. True or not, 1 can affirm
front a"dozen examples that ia stores and shops of
all kinds, when you ask for an article the clerk will
deliberately take out his cigarette case and ask
yon for a light, if-you happen to bc smoking, be¬
fore he answers your question.I have found very hue segars hero selling at
prices as low as $15 a thousand. In few instances,
however, can these be obtained uniformly in anylarge quantities, or from year to year. The Escu¬
lapios manufactory tums out very fine tobacco,folly equal to any other in quality if not in elegance.of workmanship. The old Cabanas house main¬
tains its ancient reputation. There aro hundreds
of factories, largo and small, and it is not At all
uncommon to find segars at ten for a dime which
are as good as those for which you pay a dime
each. But it will not do to depend on such pur¬chases.
t All the segars for sale here are fresh, and it is
difficult for even an experienced smoker from the
State j .to select hore. It would be impossible to
find segars in Havana which are old and dry. And
here permit me to remark that smokers would do
better always to use fresh segars.' They are better
in flavor, and produce less effect on the nerves
even when they are stronger segars. A dry segarhas lost mach of its distinctive character, end it is
only poor segars which improve by age, by grow¬ing mild and flavorless.
After a tolerably thorough search in Havana, and a
trial of all kinds of segars, I am convinced that the
best advice which can be given to Americans, desir¬
ing to purchase first-rate segars for theirown uso.
Ss torecommend them to sendforPartagas segars.
If they wish a email sogar let them sena for Ope¬
ras, at $50, and for«, largeand heavy after-dinner
segar, Brevas, at the same price. The Londres,st $53 for the firsts, $43 for the seconds, and $34
tor the thirds, are all good, and a medium-sized
sogst. They are very sure to have good segars who-make up their mind to pay the expense and take
these.
i nave thus tar said nothing of the Cigarette, or

Cigarillo, which is smoked universally here bymale and female natives, and which is beginmng
to be usedjea New York more than formerly. The
Honradez manufactory is the largest here, and in
the world. I visited it the other day, and was
amused to find that they do everything there ex¬
cept make cigarettes. They make their own boxes
and barrels, cut the paper, print thc labels, litho-
graph the ornaments for packages,-. Kut and pre¬
pare the tobacco, and then send it out to be rolledIntocigarettes by any oneand every one. Thousandsofpersons are thus employed. Yon will scarcely see
a porter at the door of a house in Havana who is
not busy making a li 'tie money by rolling cigar¬ettes. The paper and tobacco are furnished bythe factory, end on returning the work the man,'
woman or child is paid at the window after tho
work is inspected and approved. But I am very con¬
fident that there is better tobacco in the world fdr
cigarettes than is grown in Cnha. There is no to¬
bacco here Rt to smoke in a pipe, and tho best to¬bacco for the pipe is generally the best for cigar¬ettes. A mixture of Louisiana Perriqne with the
best James Eiver or lynchburg smoking tobacco
makes a better cigarette than anything in Cuba.
Latakir tobacco makes by ferthe finest. Tho sup-
gly from here is enormous, in Europe and in the
tates.,. '' J* 'y ~ '. -'?

I have frequently heard it stated that Connecti¬
cut wrappers are- exported to Cuba for usc hero.
Manv benove ii. lt ia not truo, and lor:the very
food reason that no such importation is 'allowed
ere. It is not at all probable thai .A segar ever

left Cuba which was rolled in anything but a Coba
wrapper or made of anything but Cuba tobacco.

RICH PEOPLS.-Some time since I saw a printedlist of some people in New York whose incomes
seemed enormous. As wealth is a subject so in¬
teresting to Americans, I wfll refer to a few rich
people who h-tve lived or are now living in Europe.*J5s said that the revenue of the Marquis of West¬
minster. England, is £10,000 a day. His propertyis valued at £105,000,000. The late James Morri¬
son, of London, left to his widow an annuity of
£10,000 a year, a legacy of £5000, tho residence in
Upper Harley street and Basildon; to bte son
Char
boro',.
to his
WeBsbozö*. Hampshire, 'Glenmorgansnire, and all
articles of virtu end art at Forthill; to his eon
Frank, £800,000, including estates in Kent, Surroyand Sussex; to his son walter, £300,000, includingfourestates in the West Riding, Yorkshire; to his
son .George,- £300,000, including estates in Buck¬
inghamshire and Oxfordshire; to his. son Allan,£800.000, including estates in Suffolk and Essex;to hui three .daughters, £50,000. His business in
Eoroe street waa transferred to Mr. Charles Mor¬
rison for £850,000. The word "including" seemsobscure. I think it shouW have been written "ex¬
clusive of the money." Tho wholo estate was valu¬
ed at £20,000,000 siorhng, nigh $100,000,009.
Ayoung Count Solyfikof, attached to the -Rus¬

sian Embassy (London), married in August last
,the daughter of a citizen of Moscow, possessinggold and copper mines in Russia. His fortune is
valued at four hundred millions of francs, or sayeighty millions of dollars, calling five francs a dof-
Jax. This lady is tho only daughter of Mr. Jacoliff,
and will inherit that ¡inmenso fortune. Mr. J.,waoTOSidee in Paris (it is said), desires that his
son-in-law'should live away from Paris. Mr. J.
has purchased fdr Mr. 8. a princely residence in
London and St.'Petersburg. The Count-will have
twenty or twenty-five millions ot fiauce annual

- revonre/j ':.'."-'.
.-.
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_ ... ""_.,..-.. Exporta.
30ST0N-Per sehr E L Morts-375 tons Old Iron, 04

bois Naval Stores, 10 bales Bags, io.
JEW YORK-Per steamship E B Sootier-137. balee 8 I

and 328 bolos Upland Cotton, 174 bates Yarn and Do¬
mestics, 184 Packages.

Thc Charleston Cotton market. ~

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, 1
CHARLESTON. Wednesday Evening, Inarch 20,1867. J
Tho market opened unchanged, but cloeed weakor un-

ler news of lowo- prices, at Liverpool and New York.
Sales 312 bales, say18 at 27, 30 at 28«, 104 at 29, 13 at
¡y; j, 62at 30, 24 at 30«, 18 at 31, 20 at 31«, and 17at82c.
Ve quote :

Ordinary.28 '@-Low Middling......29 @-Middling....30 ®-Strict Middling.31 @-Good Middling......32 &-

Augusta Marstet.
AUGUSTA March 19_FINANCIAL-Money market

juiot
GOLD.-Brokers buying at 135, and selling at 137.
SiivEB_Brokers buying at 127, and selling at 132.
STATE SECURITIES-In active demand, at better prices

than have ruled for some days past. A few shares of
Central Railroad Stock sold at 91c, and 16 shares Georgia
Railroad Stock sold ai. auction for 66«c
COTTON-Tho market has been quiet to-day, and not

BO much activity were displayed as yesterday. Prices of
veste .-day was obtained with much difficulty. Total
amount of sales 343 halos, as follows: 1 at 28. 9 at 25}£,
517 at 20,13 at 27,10 at 27«, 1 at 28, 50 at29, 32 at 29«, 162
at 30, 4 at 31, and 3 bales of extra staple at 32; also 130
bales vrcro sold on privato terms. Receipts, 47 bales.
NOTE-Sale of 9 bales at 30 cents yesterday after our

report.

macon Cotton Market.
MACON, Mkrcu 15.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
Stock September 1. 2,861Received post week. 524
Reoolved previously.46,756-47,380

Total. 60,241Shipped past week. 565
Shipped previously.38,490

Total.39,055
Mobile Market.

MOBILE, March 16.-COTTON.-There has been a stix
demand amongst a few. Factors generally accepted 29«cfor Middling, whU- '. irs wore willing to pay, but re¬
fused to operate a

, her figures. Sales reached HOC
bolos, thc market &t--mg firm at quotations.MONET,,ET ANO FINANCIAL.-The demand for Gold has
boen good to-day, but with soles restricted by the pomsupply. We quote 135al36, buying and selling.Tho demand and supply of Sterling is about equal at
144al40.
We quote New York-Sight, with abundant supply ano

large business, par to « premium, and checking « to J<discount.
FrancsS 00.
New Oaleans Sight par to « premium.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, March 15.-Corzos.-The roarke

opened this morning with a liberal inquiry, and despitthe unpropitious state of the weather, the movement ho
continued quite active throughout. The receipt of od
vices from Liverpool armouring a further advance ii
that market, and connection with the improvement s
New York, materially strengthened the views of holden
notwithstanding which buyers came foiword quite freeljand soles amounting, IS" the aggregate to 6000 bala
wore consummated, fourteen,brokers participating in thbushiest. Pricos disclosed additional firmness, th
greater portion of the lists sold realizing figure
a fraction In advance of lost evening's dosin
rutes. With the above remarks we now quote os followi
Ordinary, 27«a-c; Good Ordinary, 28«a-o; Low Mit
diing, 29«a-c; and Middling. ,30«a-c The sale
would hove been greater if the supplies had been large:Thc aggregate business for tho past three days amount
to 13,900 bales, making a total for the week cf 25,600 baleagainst 17,600 lost week, and 33,600 tho week before; Tb
receipts proper for the past week (excluding the arriva:
from Mobile, Florida and Texas, -which are included i
their respectivo statements) comprise 13,374 bale
against 17,312 last week, showing a decrease of 3938 halo
The week's exports embraced 28,842 bales, 2961 of whic
were coastwise, and 25,901 to foreign ports.

STATEMENT or COTTON.
Stock on hand 1st September, 1866.bales.. 102,0tReceived to-day. 1,579Received previously.656,569-638,14

740,2:Cleared to-day.4,648Cleared previously.615,843-620,41
Stock on hand. 1.219,7Tho clearances comprise 4616 bales for St Peter sbu;and 40 for Bordeaux.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.-Tho receipts since yesterdicomprise 270 hhds sugar, and 229 bbls molasses. TI

market continues very dull, lhere being scarcely any dmond even for tho local trade. There were no sales
sugar worthy of noto to-day, and we continue to quo13 Ai c per lb for fuUy fair sugar; 13«o for prime; 13Jfor prime to choice; 14«c for yellow clarified, and 15}for white. Of Molasses only 85 bbls were sold, at 6
per gallon for fermenting; 76c for good, and 80c fprimo. Cuba molasses is quoted by the cargo at56aS7Jper gallon, and is retailing at 60c per gallon. Therenothing doing in Cuba sugar. Week's sales 500 hhds s
gar, 150 bbls molasses. Receipts 267 hhds sugar, 4bbls molasses. Cleared 18 hhds sugar, 72 bbls molassiRICE.- xmiaiana is in light supply and in good cmond. lucre is notmuch India or Carolina in markCarolina is selling at llall«c, India 8a9c, Louisiana SoinJ£c per lb.
COON.-Rainy weather prevented operations, and tsales to-day were confined to 200 sacks white at $1

per bushel Negotiations were pending for about 5Csocks mixed, when wc were making inquiries. Wee]sales60,000 socks; receipts 67,408; exports 17,606.OATS.-Some 4000 sacks last evening sold at 76cbushel. Week's sales 10,000; receipts 40,369.FastsHTS-Aro very dun. The rates are «a«c v)for cotton, and S5 %i hhd by steam for New York; ld
cotton by steam for Liverpool, 9-16d by sail, and l«csoil for Havre.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, March 18.-COFFEE-We report soles2000 tags Bio. ex-Chiton, and 600 do ex-Cricket, both

private tferms. Quota prime cargoes held ot 13«al3?gold, in bond. -.
COTTON-lhere was a sole of South Carolina wadu

to-day at Sic, but the market was inactive though hi
quite firmly ot SOaSIc for Mlddlng Upland.FLOCK-Baltimore spring wheat brands of Extra a
Super are held higher. Quote choice Extra at $12Tho market generally is hold firm at higher figures, 1there is no activity in it We report sales of 100 bchoice Northwestern Extra at $12 75 ; 200a300 bbls H<ord street Extra at $12 25, and 200 bbls do choice, winwheat, at $14 50. Corn Meal is hold at $5 20, a furtladvance, but no sales. Wo revise quotations aslows: .'
Howard-street Super and Cut Extra.. .$10 60 @S12 0Howard-street Shipping Extra. 12 00 <& 13 0Howard-street High Grades. 13 50 & 14 5Howard-street Family. 14 SO @ 16 0Ohio Super and Cut Extra.10 25 @ ll 0Ohio ExtraShipping._ 00 00 @ 00 0Ohio retailing. 00-00- @ 00 0OhioFamily..,13 25 -@ 15 5Northwestern Super..'.'.9'75 <g) 10 7NorthwesternExtra.11.00 <A 12 7City MinaSuper.,;....-RTBO © ll 6City Mills, Standard Extra. ll 00 ©125City Mills Shipping brands Extra..... 14 50 @ 16 0Baltimore. Welch's ti GreenfieldFam'y .17 60 @ 00 0
Baltimore high grade Extra.. 16 75 .fe 00 0
Rye Flour, new. 7 00 @ 7 *Corn Meal. City Mills. 6 20 <a O' O
GOATS.-No recepta or sales ofWheat reported.Wenthe market steady ot lost quotations. Corn-11,800.buels white and 3700 bushels yeBow offered, wita goodmand tor foreign and coastwise export, and on- odvsof 2s in the Liverpool market as quoted per cable adv!

on Saturday last, holders were firm at an advance of
cents; salee were light, inMniHyig 500 bushels dawhite at Si00; 3700 bushels good to prime white at $1al 12; 700 bushels ordinary yellow at $1 OOal 09; Sbushels good to prime de SI lOal IL Oats-Onlybushels received; sales 2006 bushels at65 cents; andbushels do 70 cents; closed 65a68 cents. Of Rye,bushels offered and sold, viz: 100 bushels at SI(damp) ; 200 bushels $1 48.
MOLASSES.-No sales; stock light and quotations ncnally unchanged.NAVAL S TOKES.-Spirits of Turpentine is very setand would bring an advance over last quotation. Bxis quiet and nominally unchanged Tar inactive.PuoVISIONS-Are in good request and marketvery 1at improved prices. Wo note sales of 120 bblsHessIat$23a23«. Bulk Meats are wanted; 20 Casks Shcmhsold st 9«c, and that figure refused for a large lot bel9%o9*ic; Sides held at LU£all«c tar loose and pac]Bacon is firm, but no advance yet established; we nca sale of 25 casks Shoulders in one lot ot 103£c and.CCin-jobbing lots at 10Jialic; Rib Sides 12al2«c; Clear12«al3c; Hams 15al7c Cor sugar cured. Lard is Jfirm; quote Western tierces at 13al8«o; sales small.RICE-Is dulL Quoteprime Carolin» held at 10J£c.sales. .... K - -

SALT.-There is no change in the market. Withdemand we quote dealers' prices for lots, viz: Liver]Fine $3 25; dp Ground Alum $2 20a2 25 per sack. TuIsland 60o65C per bushel.
Waa,-We report sales of 20 hhds grocery Porto ]at Hal2«c; 40 hhds ond 403 boxes Cuba (late on' Saday) for refining, terms not known.
WHISKEY.-Nothing reported in the article. Wequote held in bond ot S0a31c per gallon.

Sew York Markot.
HONRS StARKLT.

The New York Evening Pott ot Monday, Marchi
says:
The loan market is fairly supplied at 6a7. andsurplus capital seeking investment fully equals thecreasing demand. Commercial bills are more ftoffering, and the best norries pass at 7a8,Foreign exchange is firm but inactive. Bills at co 1on London are quoted ot 107J£ol08« for comm ercial ; 1109 for bankers'; do at short "¿fr* 109«al09J£ ; Paz!60 days, 6 20a5 15; do at abort .sight, 6 15*5 3Antwerp, 5.20a5 .17«;' Sytfss, 520»a5 J7JÍ; Hamb357ía36«, ; Amsterdam, 40«a4IJ¿ ; Frankfort, 4164]Bremen, 78«a79; Prussian thalers, 71=üa72.

PnODTJCE HARKET.
NEW YORK, March 18.-FLorrn, io.-The marke;Western and State flour is loo better, and modsratebüve, closing quiet. ^^;
The sales are 7500 bbls at $9 20®10 30 for supeState and Western; $30 55@12 80 for extra State; »10ll 40 for the low grades of spring wheat Western et$11@12 10 for shipping Ohio; $12 46@13 60 for tradefamily brands of Ohio, Michigan and Indiana, and I7 00 tor St Louis extras.
California "flour ls more active, and is firm. Sal1C00 bbls at »13 75al5.
Canadian flour is in fair demand and firm. Salt300 bbls ot »llall 50 for the low grades of extra,$12 10al5 for trado and family brands.Southern flour is'duB but steady. Sales of 130 bb$10 65atll 90 for common to lair Baltimore and cooextras, and $12 30aJ6 80 tor tradeand family brandsBye flour is-finn. Sales of 700 bbls at $7 S0a8 2aCorn meal is quiet but better. Sales of 250 bt$5 50a6 55 for Brandywine. .

GRAIN-Tho wheat market ia two or five couts heand more active. The inquiry Í3 for milling. The
aro 7000 bushels at $2 65 forNo 1 Chicago spring; »160 for No 2 do; «2 S5a2 co for Inferior to good No 2wanke« club; $310 for amber State; $8 05 fee whiteforai», and S3 20for whiteCanadian;.
Barley is again batter, asid fairly active.. ;iales of »bushels Canada West free at tl Susi 25.Barley malt the market is firm but quiet at SI 25aOats are more active and prices aro easier. Theare 75.000 bushels Chicago fifi store at G6aC7e;-dcs(part of cargo) 68c ; inferiorwestern at 64c; state at 7Bye is firm andJn fair demand. The salea are 1bushels western at $1 Slol 32«. *

.Corn is fairly active, but at variable prices, eicwith a good demand at SI19«. The inquiry ia gcchiefly for investment and home use. ThesalesareOOO bushels: western mixed at Si lBol 20 ta stare, et21al 23 afloat, closing at SI 21; sontüem- yellow orvate terms.
' PROVISIONS-Tho pork market bas been quite act!higher figures, but at tho close is doüandrather hasFor future delivery we hear of 600 bbls how rtbuyer balance ofthe month, at $24 10o2412«; and 21d» seller April and May, ot »24 12«.Tho sales, cash and regular, are 5600 bbls ot »24o24for new mees, closing at »2412« ; $23 ter unlnsp,city mess; $19 for extra prune; S22a22 25 fer traprime mess. .~

Beef has been fairly active and is steady. Sales obbl i. at $11*18 for plain"mess, and $17a21 for extra 6Tierce beef ia in moderately dranane!," Sates of <to 300 tes. primo mess and Indi» mess on private tcBeef hams aro quiet but held at very high figuresCut meats have not boen very active, but ara firBalea of 100 pVgs. dry salted shoulders ol 9«c, andIlia loose shoulders ot 9«o.
Bacon is fairly activeand steady. Sales; of 440 t

'!?. vu-.v-.l «i ??- '??< ' ^'.;;Xr'.,C¿':

UlOjtfalOXc for Cumberland eui, md 13o. Sur tong cat
Lord ls fairly ocUve and priora rather: rtaner: "s»les ofWO Dbls. sad tes. stl2>í«1234c. for No. 1 13c! for city,l3«ftl3Xc. for fair to prime steam, and 13«ula.'ic for "ttottlo rendoro J.
BUT T-B-Is doll and prices are heavy. We quoteQoshen mod Orango county palls, per lb 3*a37c; statearkins, good to primo, 2P»34c; state half Arkins, medium

to prune, 32a36c; state Hildas, common and fair, 20a2Sc;suite Welsh tubs, fair to primo, 24a30c; western reserve,good to choice- (summer and fall), 26o30c; western
reserve, common to primo, lOaSOe; northern Pennsyl¬vania, aSaSOc
CmcxsE-Is only in limited demand and prices favor

the buyers. We quote state factory, good to choice perlb, 18al9c: state factory, lair to good. ISaJ.Tc; state lao
tory, common to primo, liaise; English dairy. Conn, 16a
17; English dairy, Ohio, 16al7c; Vermont dairy, lair to
good, liai5c; Ohio prime, 14al7o; pincoppio, 25o28c
COFFEE-We hear of no sales, but prices aro without

chango.
COTTON.-The market to-day ls steady. Wo quotemiddling uplands at 330, and do New Orleans and Texas

at S3c
FrsH.-Dry cod are firm and in fair demand ot $5 50a

6 60. Mackerel are in fair jobbing demand, and pricesare supported.
MOLASSES-IR dull, sud prices are heavy. Sales ofCuba at 61c, and Porto Rico at 70c.
NAVAL STOMS.-Spirits of Turpentine is firmer. Salesat 71o73c. Rosins aro dun, but steady.RICE-Is duh. Small solos of Carolina at lo >iollc cur¬

rency, and Rangoon at 4c In bond, gold.SuoAits-Baw sugar are quiet but steady. Sales of
Cuba ot a^oia^c, and St. Croix at lo «ic Relined oredulL
i HEIGHTS-Aro quiet. The engagements to Liverpoolare 15,000 bushels com at Od; 4000 barrels petroleum at

5s; 400 boles cotton ct 5-lGd, and per steamer 100 boxesbacon ot 60s, and 500 bales at 916da5 Bd. To Glasgow,7000 bushels corn at 4 d.

Havan» Market.
Correspondence of Journal of Commerce.

HAVANA, March 2.-Demand better for sugar closingdays of the week; No. 12 at 7>¡¡ to 7J£ rials. News fromthe markets indicate further decline, not yet shownm
our market. Quotations remain for whites through at s5to $7 ip loo lbs. Yellows, No. 13 to 20. ut S4 to 5>£do; ca-
curnchoc Nos. 6 to 10, st i3.t£ to SK do Browns, do, alto 12, at $33i to 3% do. Muscovadocs-SalesFor low to fair refining qualities at $3% to 3 5-16, and*3J£ to 3X do; for grocery $3*¿ to 33-14 do. Shipped dur¬ing the week 39,014 boxes and 4031 hhds, of which forthe United States-To New YorV 3330 boxes and 1628hhds; for Boston 1336 do and 26 dc; Baltimore 1000 bxs;New Orleans 2169 boxes and 239 hhds do; and Portland100 hhds; balance to Europe and othor ports. Molasses-Sales of small cargoes here and at out ports at Vii to 5
rs per keg for clayed, and 5J£ to 0 rs for muscovadocs.
Honey at 4 ii rials per gallon, paying for casks per gallon,
ss per-guage. Rum os lostadvice $32, ic, inquiry regu¬lar, and small solos for North of Europe. Leaf tobaccoand segare ss advised for several weeks past; trade lessbrisk.
FBKIOHTS-More active for tho United States ; taken for

Falmouth, cargo 300 boxes at £2 10s; 2500 do at £3 12s Od;500 hhds to load at Sagua at£3 Ts Gd, all European bot¬toms. For Now Orleans, sehr Ella L. Trcphthan, 200hhds molasses at 6% cents per gallon; sehrVerna, 40,000gallons (to load here) do ; bark Cordelia, 400 hhds to load
at Matanzas at 5% cents per godons; lor New York, Amsehr D. Talbot, to load at Nuevitos ot SH per hhd of
sugar and$6X per had molasses ; for Boston or Portland,bark M. E. Corning, 550 hhds sugar at Sagua at $934 perhhd; Philadelphia, brig Uncle Jerry, 600 hhds sugar, at
Sagua, at *85£ (recharter) perhhd; brig Ortolan, 450 hhds
molasses, at Matanzas, at »4*£ per 100 gallons, g. c. g. of
casks.
EXCHANGES_Sterling bills, direct and indirect, sales

not heavy during the week, at 14>¿ to 15 premium, 60
days sight; Jose Mario, the prince of sharp bankers and
brokers, buys at 1 per cent, less and sells at 1 per cent-
more, and is not recognized authority for our financial
intercourse with the world. Sales of tho week £85,000;United States rates hive declined; New York (currone}-)27a27K discount and sales; small gold bills st 35» to 3>£premium; soles count up 565,000 currency, and goldS5500; no sales of Julted States produce sincemy lastadvices.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad,
March 2d.

288 bales Cotton, 108 bags Peas, 3 cars Lumbar, 1 car
Mules, 1 car Old Iron, Furniture, ana Sundries. To W
P Dowling, O Reeder, E H Rodgersi Co, G S Hacker, J
Artman, E B Heyward, J Campeen & Co, Stenhouse &
Co, W Roach,-G Bart, J M Caldwell & Sons, G W Wil¬
liams 4c Co, J Fraser 4c Co, TM Bristoll, P Pinkerschn,Major Parker, M & A Ashton, Dr Frost, Fraser lc Diu, It
R Agent, Leo & Co, King A Gibbon, Eanapaux, Latineau
& Co, Mrs J S Solar, J Binns, F C Mey,W B WilliamB, HL Jeffers & Co, Thurston <t Holmes, W-W Smith, Adorns,FrostA Co, M A" Harvey.

POUT CALENDAR?
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
Now M. 6th, 4h. 18m. morn I Full M. 20th, 3b. 36m. morn
First Q. 13th, 3h.27m. morn | Last Q. 28th, 2h. 2Cm. morn

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday._
Saturday...
Sunday.

6.. 3
6.. 2
6.. 0

6.. 9
6. .10
0..10
6..ll
6. .12
C. .13
C..13

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CHAKLESTOS.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Manhattan, Collins, New York-left Sun¬

day. Maze. To Street Bros i Co, B O'Neill A Co, Ro¬
per & Stoney, J B Glass, Green, Trapman tc Go, Muller
& Nimitz, Jeffords te Cc, West & Jones, E Bates t¿ Co, J
Wehr, Bowie A Moise, North, Steel & Wardell, G A Vi-
samska, W H Cholee, Gruber & Martin, E J Lewith, J H& D Muller, J HGraver, Southern Express Co, J Small &
Co, J Apple, H H Euee, Wagener, Heath & Monacos, HBlatte A Co, Shoekelford & Fraser, Bollmann Bros, Stoll,Webb & Co, Miss E Maguire, Ufforhordt, Campsea A Co,D McGuire, M Marks 4c Co, Melchor» & Muller, Strauss,Vanees & Co, H títender, Furchgott & Co, T Kelly, S CMellett, Ferguson tc Helmes, Cartmill, Harboson 4c Co,Fogartte & stillman, Crane Boylcston 4c Co, Murphy.Little 4c Co, P Meitzler, W H llunnoman A Co, W Mc¬
comb & Co, Gallagher, CodyA Son, King 4c Gibbon, A GG Agent, Adeais Express Co, Mantoue tc Co, White tcMixer, McLoy St Rice, N Fehrenbach, J N Ostondorfl tc
Co, C O Michaelis, Dr G Caniter, Browne 4c Schlrmer, J
R Bead tc Co, J Wallach, Kilnck * Wickenberg, FF Cha¬
peau, Calhoun & Ashby, C D Carr, Mills & Roberts, GrayA Taylor, Waahmann ic Co, Eliza Hancox, J B Betts, W il
Kidd, L Ordmann, ltavenel 4c Barnwell, L Schnell 4c Co,M L Klnurd. On tho morning of the 10th, experienced
a severe gale from SE; same day, 3PM. saw steamshipEagle, bound to Havana. Arrived at Bar 1AM, 20th
inst. J
Steamship Quaker City, West, New York-left Satur¬

day: P M. Md¿e. To Ravens! & Co, R R Agent, J Ap¬ple, D A Amine, J E Auger & Co, J D Aiken tc Co, J B
Betts, Adams Express, Adame, Damon tc Co, H Bulwin¬
kle, J Bernard, E Bates it Co, Budd 4c Blake, C D Brahe
& Co, D Block, Brown & Hyer, Brown tc Schirmer, Bis¬
sel! tc Co. J Barker ic Sou, X M Bristoll, E Cohen, Came¬
ron, Barkley 4c Co, J W Carmal t. T M Cater, G Conner.W S Corwin 4c Co, H tc AP Caldwell, C D Carr 4c Co, J A
Cook tc Co, J C H Clmissen, J Campsen 4c Co, J J Chis-
olm, M D, J Commins, J B Duval, J A F Dawson,E Daly,E J Dawson, M Drake, J A Deuncey, Dowie 4c Moise, J C
Dhu,' L Drucker, H Daly. J M Rason A Bru, J Brown, J SFairloy 4c Co» Ferguson & Holmes, J H Mensing, Furch-
gott 4c Bro, J Flaum, C D Franke, U Fi!chm an, GSimms,D F Fleming, Goodrich, Wincman lc Co, Graber 4; Mar¬
tin, J H Graver, W Gurney, P L Gnillemln, H Gerdts tc
Co, J 1, Greenhouse, H. Harris, Hart 4c Co, C K Huger, TB Hayns, Hastie, Calhoun tc Co, J Halles, 3W Harrisson,j Heesemann <fc Bro, Jennings, Thomllnson lc Co, O E ic
A S Johnson, Johnston, Crews A Co, Ktthck St Wicken¬
berg, griete St rrbupman, L F Koester, H Kiatte tc Bro, EJ Lewith, Longnick lc Sell, C Love, Little A Marshall. DT.uiinpth»! & co, Lauroy 4c Alexander, C C Leary, A Ile-
Leish, M Mark,.W Matthieasen, JR Milliken, Marshal!,Burge 4c Bowen, A B Mitchell 4c Co,-J H & D Muller, CH Moise, Murphy, Little lc Co, Ferguson lc Holmes, » BMarshall, Dr C Mackey, J G Milner A- Co, McDowell 4c
Co, J MftwOmi^ftffljr-hpr* tc Muller, J Mehrtens, Nachinan
lc Co, J F O'NeiB ic Son, J C Ojeman,D O'Neill 4c Son, BO'Neill, Ostendorff 4c Co, R E Penna! J 3 Phillips, O P
Poppenheim, D Paul 4c Co, J Purcell, W F Paddon, Par-
kar & ChSd, P Russell, EH Rodgers & Co, J Reils, B A
Rodrigues, A F Ravenel, A Roleraon, J Russell, C Bing,J Bugnelmer,.Stmmer-Dictator, Southern Express Co, AO Stone, stol!, Webb & Co, Strauss,' Voncoa 4c Co, Shoek¬elford A Fraser, J Steiner, GW Steffens ic Co, L Schnell4c Co, S Caldwell, E Scott, H T Peake, J B E Sloan, Sere-
von 4:Nisbet, A Sumner,W G Trott, J. Trnqll, JrTuomey,J Thompson, J B'TO'gnf, W J Trim, T. Tupper tc Son, SLaTorre, Werner tc Dueter, P Wineman, J Walker, D BWilliams, Agent, Willis lc Chisolm, Wagener, Heath 4cMonsees, Wallace A Bro,W L Webb, G W Williams 4c Co.Tt>e~ Quaker City left New York on tho îcth, ats P M,and was detained 20 hours in the lowerhoy by a heavyNE snow-storm and denso fog. Arrived off CharlestonBar at A AM, on the20th.
Steamer Dictator, Ooxetter, Palatka, via Jacksonville,Fernandina and' Savannah. 61 bales SI Cotton. To JD Aiken Sc Co, J 4c J D Kirkpatrick. E J Wins & Co, Co¬hen, Hone rel & Co, Fraser a Dill, Piocknsy Bro, W MLawton, Hunt Bros, J B Curiotzberg.' Steamer Emilie, Davis, Georgetown, S C 105 tiercesRice,And Sundries. ToM A Pringle, C Alston, Sr, F WFord, B O. Tyler, Shaokehord St- Fraser, S. L Howard,Thurston &-Holmes, and others.'

j 15 THE-OFFING.A schooner. , :.!;?' 15-"
/, ClearedYesterday. ..

Steamship iE B "Soador. Lockwood, New York-Willis StChisolm. '

Sehr E & L Morts,Marts, Boston-Street Bros & Co.
__J;kWer»tto'? Se»:Vesiirxrday.'

Steamship EB Sonder, Lockwood. New York. .....Bork linda. Howitt, aPortin jDuba. i .^t*_?.' \ ''Sl&roat. ttHls Port. ' '-

Steamship Moneka, Lcbby, New York,. March 17.
Steamship Sea Guli, Iratton, Baltimore, Morch 18..Sehr PBoice, Adams, Jacksonville, March ia J ?'.

Cleared for this Port.
Steamship Florida, Barstow, at Baltimore, March 18. ."

J$B& Memoranda.
We copy tho following from tho Baltimore Gazette ofMarch 10th:
Brig Charles E Savage, Graham, from Baltimore forCharleston, with a cargo of grain"' has been lost. Captainand crew saved and arrived at Savannahs-Pertelegraphto Toll St Edgar. (The CES waa a newvessel, this beingher first voyage and cost nbout 832,000. Hull and cargopartially insured in Baltimore. No insurance on freight.]
! ïdsT OPVESSEL*
UP, CLEARED AND HAILED':FOB THIS POET.

truly JUrWUO,MrWL MUCU, .......... ,. . .. . . .JTCD JShip Mary Ogden, COIaroy,sailed...,...'.Febl.Ship Amalia, Conner, enteredoutward.. .March 3Bark Toscane, Delano, up.'. .Feb 23Br bark TheQueen, Stuart, sailed.........March 1Brem berk Everhard Delius, .nvintir.njfrr, sailed... .Feb 27The Effort, Hussey, sailed.....FobThe Seaman, Doyle, sailed..FebThe Blanch, Campbell, clearod...................Feb 12Brig Depesche. Lubke, ssiled.. Fo b 15Brig Albert, Errickscn, ssllod.....V,.,;.,.Jan 22
BOOTHAM3TON. -<.?.?<.?'

TheABen,Marten,soiled......,......Feb 6
Th». Tregarthen, Steele, sailed..Jan .The favlpb. Peters, sailed...........;. .Jan io

; DoifBSTXC.
BOSTON.

Bark E 3 Wcîkerr, Latham, cleared.... .Feb 28Behr MaryB Somers, Somers, cleared,';......Feb 27Scar Transit..rltet»m, cle«j^...ri'.':.;....Feb llrJchrWuneMowc Huton,up...._March IS

SearW lt 3 Douglas, liswrehc^clearad,', r.March leBohr Mountain Laurel, Lioaglcy, cleared.'.. .Merah 12RehrBW Godfrey, Godfrey, up.1...'..v.r.... ;. .March ö86hr,IAuy¿lrriUrCÍs, cUarad........ ....March itBehr 8 J Waring, Beith,up...March 14?y y.t i- .-..<:~ wrrx.íríwx.varL
Stsamship Alliance, Kelly, sailod....March ll

aiLTlMOBK.
Steamship Florida, Barstow, oleared............March 18Brig Chas E Savage, Graham, oleared..March 10Brig Jennie Achron, Achron, up................March 15Sehr EEs Fish, Wiley, up.i.SW) 14Bohr Menawa, Diaaoway, cleared.,;.March 2Behr Louisa Fraaler, Steohnan, up.........March 8SctoBhung Bun, Hasttngi. cleared........Mareh 7rkshr Ocean Peäri, Pearl, BiBeu.... .......£srcn liSehr Golden Gate, Friable, cleared..

r ,y¡^h li
"Vj ?. filCHKONTi.

;_P«»Mngcra, .04V!>V,_
'? Per steamship EB Sonder, for Now York-DF Hall,
W McClure, X Harrold, Mrs A Howell. HW Kinsman and
lady. Miss M Welter. C Hancox and ladv, C Mci" arlan, J
F Driscoll. M Shields. H Sago, and 10 in steerage.Ber steamship Quaker City, from New York-P Doras,W L Sane. L Phönix, G S Paine, H Glüilan. H E Frost.Mrs EGro£ Miss Marshall, G G Conadon. N l> l«v K A
Sarre J B Do Poyster, O K King, Miss White, Mri Cong-flan, M O'BeUly.
Per steamship Manhattan, from New York-J Hirsch-

man, J C Brannlcs. J Wehr, T Adams, 3 B Mortimer, E
Maguire, Mrs Maguire, Mis' Maguire, Mr Crcever andtody, T.Sighs.
Per steamer Dictator, from Jacksonville, Pilatka,Fernandina via Savannah-S 3 Kennedy, J Hoffman. BGilchrist, N H Easton, C L Slaughter. Mrs Purse. C B

Finloy, b Thomas and servant, V Hudson, Capt Bussell,J Limpman, F E Atkins, Miss Hoysiok. E Insurant, *»lc-
Tri,"LA A Wckcnson, E W Wells. J A Pacoti. J H Burst,J B Cheve8, A Cohen, B Elliott and lady. S D Houseman,3 Beaty and lady, H C Howell, and 0 deck.Per steamer Emilie, from Georgetown. S C-J B Scs-
Bonger, J B Ford, A G Trenholm, G H Tronhohn, LBlVrvUle.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
THE BEST TONIC Iff IN USE !

November 27

CHEROKEE C
TDS GTREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Cures all diseases caused by
self-abuse, viz:-Spermator-
rhea. Seminal - Weakness,
Bight - Emission*, Loss of
Memory, Universal Lassi¬
tude, Pain*in the Back, Dim-

inert* of Vision, Prematuro
i Old Age, Weak Ferres, Dijfi-
j cult Breathing, Pale Countc
'nance. Insanity, Consump¬
tion, and all diseases that ful*

low as a sequence of youthful Indiscretions. Vi
Tho Cherokee Curo will restoro health and vigor,

stop the emissions, sod effect a permanent euro
after all other medicines have failed. Thirty-two
page pamphlet sent in a scaled envelope, freo to any
address.

Prico $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5. Sold
by all druggists ; or will bo sent by express to any
portion of tho world, on receipt of price, by the
sole proprietor,

Dr. W. E. MEBWlif, 37 Walker St.,N.T.

Cherokee Remedy,
Cures all Urinary Com¬

plaints, vii: Gravel. Inflam¬
mation of the Bladder and
fKidneys, Retention of
} Urine, Strictures of the
sUrethrt^ Dropsical Swell-
rings, Brick Dust Deponits,
and all diseases that rcqifiro
a diuretic, ond-wben used ia
conjunction with the

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
does not Aili to euro Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Itu-
cou* Discliarges In Mais or Female, curing recent
cases infrom one to three day«, and is especially
recommended In those cases of Floor Albus or

White* in Female«. The two medicines used in
conjunction will not tail toremove this disagreeable
complaint, and in those cases where other inofllcines
have been used without success.

Price, Bczncdy, Ono Bottle, $2, Thrco Bottle«, $5.
" Injection, " u »2, .* $5.

Tho Cherokee " Cure," " Remedy," and " Injec¬
tion" ore to bo found in all well regulated drug
stores, and aro recommended by physicians and
druggists all over tho world, for their intrinsic worth
and merit,. Borno unprincipled dealers however,
try to deceive their customers, by selling cheap and
worthless compeands,-in order to make money-
in placo of these. Be not deceived, lr th» drug¬
gists will not buy thom for y. :, write to us, and wo
will send them to you by exprcj?, securely packed
and free from observation. Wo trent all diseases to
which tho human system is subject, and will bo
pleased to receive fuji and explicit statements from
those who have foilcl to receive relief heretofore.
Ladies or gentlemen can address us fr» perfect con¬

fidence. We deslro to send our thirty-two pairo
pamphlet free to every lady and gentleman in tho
land. Address all letters for pamphlets, modiclnca,
or advice, to the solo proprietor,
9 Dr. W. E. EEEWTir, 37 Walker St.. B". Y.

May -«_^_thstolyr
OLD ESTABLISHED fifi STORE

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
(LATE PHIS «Ss DOUN)

WHOLESALE MD RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third, door above Market,
HAYE LATELY BECETVED LARGE ADDITIONS TO

their usual stock of pure ancVîreeh
»BUGS '

MEDICINES ?::
DYE STOFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCÏ GOODS
FINE SOAPS

TOILET POWDER?
POMADES

COSMETICS
COMBS

BRUSHES
13TRACXS, &c.

Comprising invoices from the most reputable' manu¬
facturers. On hand, all the principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

Including Preparations of AYEE, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV-
ALUS, DAYIS, WBIGH-\ HOLLOWAY, &c. Also, a
large assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
SADDLEBAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS
GLASSWABE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Great attention is paid to the importation and selec
tien of ~

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and nona- other are allowed td go ont of the Establish-
ment. ., *

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and the public «an
depend on the utmost reliability in
tbe execution of orders. "

E. fl. KELLERS, M.D,. .1BAER,M.D.
March 9 ?' ".

CHEROKEE PILLS,
Or female Stegulator,

ÉCaret Suppressed, Excessive and
Painful Menstruation, Green.
Sickness, Nervous and Spinal Af--fictions. Pains in titi Back, Sick-
Beadache, Giddiness, and all dis-
eases that spring from, irregularity/by removing tho causo ana all the'
effects that arise from lt. Thev¬
ars perfectly safe in all Cases, es-
eept tehen, forbidden by direc¬
tion*, and tm easy to administer^
as they are nicely sugar coated.
They should be in the hands of
every Madden, Wile, and Mother
Ladles can address us in perfecteonfldenee, and state their com-

plaints in full; aa we' treat all Female Complaints.and preparo Madleines suitable for all diseases farwhich they are subject- Thh^-tWopam piunpnlet,In a sealed envelope, freí , ,T !v
Tho Cherokee Pills ore sold by all drnggistsiit $1

per box, or six boxes for $5; or they ore sont bymail,-ftes of postaste, in aa ordinary letter, free'from observation; byaddressing"the sole proprietor,W. Ä. ÉEKWTJtí, 87 Wilier St., H. f. '

N. B.-Cherokee Plib Na 2 are prepared .fer.
special cases, when milder medicines fal!; these
are sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt of «8,tA« pries of each bea. T- ; f .-:.;~

DB., ^BIGHT'S ¿ - "v"
REJXJVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, JÈssence oT MMe,'
^tmkWSt>'Wj£y& 0nr08 Mènerai Debility, Wcai-
S^ÊmEfàfaBlZZ "**«. Hysteric* in Females,?SßmTSiSt^ Palpitation of the. Beast and
'.^gSgRlBgB^r stores new life and vigor to the"',
" A* ¿Zp»Zr~,.,, aecd! caQ3,nC bot blood oftrl£aJis&l^V*°& *° «önrse äie veteas; rea-

'

neto life"so doa tlnv~ removingImpotency and
, thu Eilstr roana- Debility, restoring Manliness ;

ate the eyttem and and full tdgor, thus proving a a
overcome disease. ttërlec&: ^SThstr of loee," re-
movlng Sterilitytaia Barrenness in both sexes,- -To
the young, middle-agod, and aged, there ianogreaterboon than this "Elixir of Lifo." It give» a now
lease of-llfe, causing tate>esk. and debilitated to
fcivo renewed streB^ and. sigor. ánd-the : entiro .

system to thrill withjoy and pleasure.Pries, one bottle «2; three bottles SS ; sent by
express to any address.
. Onr medicines are sold and recommended by all
respectable druggists in everypart of the civilized
globo ; some unprincipled dealers, however, ¿ry todeceive theircustomershy selling cheap and worth¬
less compounds In order titi maka .money. Be not
deceived-ask for these medicines «nd take ne
others. If the druajdsttloea not koop them, write
to us, and we win send theta byexpress, carefullypacked, free from observation. We will be pleasedto receive letters with full statements tn regard to :..
any disease with wbloh ladles o? gentlemen aro
afflicted. Address au letters far medicinas, pamph-lets, or advice, to the sole proprietor, -<.".- *k ?;

X Dr V. B. ¡KLEBWTH, 87 Walker St^ltî.îr

ÖCPOSTKa ABO T»»atf.«» ia
Win* »Toesi-les, ChoSc« Taste, mitt., et*..

Boc seo <8 SSS GSiMMinfICB-at^ COIL OT KUBJU.)
" tri» lora. A-/ ^

THE CAROLINA TIMES, -

PUBLISHED AT ORAKGEBCRO C. II.

rrtais PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THE
X middle portion of tho State, sad ofïsr» the beat
tacflitles for advortieors, Febrwy28

mnroitiNG & SONS,
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,

Sornare,
And Upright

WARE-ROQftrlS,
NO. 652 BROADWAY

L-TKW irons:;
-a-

CHICKERINS & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright

PIAHO-FOBTES
ABB VOW, A3 THEV EVEB HAVE BEES. CON¬

SIDERED tho best lu America, hiving been
awarded

SIXTY-VIVE PIII2E fllEIJALS,

Of which fourteen were received In tho months of Sep¬tember and October, 1865, and first premiums over all
competitors at the ul Heron t principal Faire in this
country, and the PEIZE MEDAL at tho

WORLD'S FAIE, LONDON.

TKALBERG'S OPINION.
I consider ChickorlngA Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬

parison, tho best I have soon In Amerlev
S. THALBEBQ,Chairman of Jury on Musical Instrumenta.

GARD.

It ls with feelings of pride ss American manufacturen
that we publish the following testimonia!» which have
been received oy us recently:

EUKOPKAS TESTIMONIALS,

.Beceioeil durinq iÄe »uo?t£ft. of August, 18CG.
Lóanos, July 25, 1887.

Missus. CniCEBiiXHa A Sosa-dents: I have much
pleasure in enclosing a document eltmetl by tho first
composers, musicians and professors in taropé. I L Jd
your Pianos in such high estimation {vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt it my duty to tobe ono of them with me
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professionalbrethren. Tho enclosed certificate will prove how
unanimous they have beau on tho subject. I beg to
forward, at the same time, a letter I received from' myfrlond. Mr. Collard, which 1 am sura must bc gratify-inn to you.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly.

JAM tS M. WEBXI.
- LoHUON, January 14,1Ü66.Jomet M. Wchti, Esq. :

Mr DEAU Sm: I uavo great pleasure lu aaklnx youto
convey to Messrs. Chlclrerlng the oxpre sion of myhighest approval of their instrument. It ia, I con .¡der,
not merely the best instrument of American manufac¬
turo that I have tried, but ono of the finest Grand Piano¬
fortes thai has ever como under my cliservation ; and
the Messrs. Chichericc may woll he proud of havingturned oat from their manufactory au instrument
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, it
would be very dllhcolt to surpass in any part of thewide world.

Bear sir. very sincerely yours,
OHAS- D. COLLARD,Firm of Colloid St Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,Loudon.

LOKBOH, August 22, I860.James M. WehU, Esq.:
51 Y DEAU arc: As yon are going back to the UnitedStates. I munt beg you to remember me kindly to the

Messrs. Chie»"--inK. Toll them I was delighted withtheir Grand Isa forte-cu goad an instrument. I think
at teas ever tv ned ut, both in touch and ter :

Wienie, y u, Ac, I remain event j iv,
H F. BROADWOOD.Firm of L Br .:-,iwood fc Sons, Piano-forte Manufac¬

turers, Lond .'ii.

LOÎOO», July 20, 1866.Messrs. Oiicleering di Sons:
Osiers: I hove Jost been Invited by Messrs. Collard te¬

rry a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by you, anti I
have no hosllstioii in endorsing the opinion ot my old
friend, Mr. C. D. Couard, vis: That it ls thc rules'; in¬
strument I ever played on.

Believe me, gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
J. Lu HATTON.

Testimonialsfrtm themost disttnguuhed Artitts in Sumpeto Messrs. Chintccring <£ Sons:
LovDON. July 25,1866.

Having played upon a Piano-forte made hy Messrs.
Ghicttering & Bons, of Boston and Slow York, I have
much pleasure lu testifying to its general excellence.
For sweetness sud brilliancy of tone, delicacy of

touch and magnificent power for concert purposes, J
consider lt o really GRAND P&axo-roBXx, AHZ> DECIDED
LT THE BEST 1 HAVE 8KKN Ol' VMKRIOAN MiXOPACICTt
ARABELLA GODDARD. GIULO BEGONDL
G. A, OBBOBKS. ALFRED JAELL.
W. EUHE. LINDSAY SLOPER.
JULES BENEDICT. J.. MOSOH ËLB4,
M. W. BALKE. Prof. of Consorvstoire de
CHAS. HALLE. Leiczig.BB.INLEV. RICHARDS. 3. AKTHUE CHAPPED,RENE FAVAOGER. Director of Monday Con-
8YDNEY SMITH. certs, London.

Among the chiefpoints of excellence of the Chickor-
ing Pianos, of which speak the renowned artists in their
congratulatory testimonials to the Messrs. Ohickering,
are the greatest possible depth, richness and volume of
tone, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenness throughout the entire scale; and,above ail, a surprising duration of sound, the pure andsympathetic quality of which never changes under the
most delicate or powerful touch.
Daring the post forty-three years this firm hos macc-

Mtured

30,000 S»XA_Nos,

In the construction of which they have introduced everyknown and valuable improvement. .They have invaria¬bly been selected and used by all of the world's oc-
lenouitedged great artists who have visited this countryprofessionally, both for.private and pnbiio uso.

TBALBUBO.

I consider Chlekering St Sous' Pianos, beyond com¬parison, the best I have ever seen In America.

GOTTSCHALHC.

J cessiúex Cniôkfliïng at Boor Planos superior to anyin the world. ''..'.
They are unrivalled for their «tngiñg qualities and fortho harmonious roundness of their tone. There is aperfect homogeneity throughout sit the registers. The

upper notes ore remarkable for a clearuess sad puritywhich I do not find in any other instrument, while thebasais distinguishod for power without harshness, andfor amagnificent sonority.

Your Pianos are superior to any I have ever seen inthis country or in Europe.Ifcavo never heard a tone so perfect; it yields everyexpression. that ls needsd tn music, and its quality ls
capable of change to meet avery sentiment. This io a
rare power, and ls derived from the perfect purity of
ita tone, together with ita sympathetic, elastic and wall
balanced touch.

POZNASSKI.

During tho put eight years I have constantly playedupan thsJustly celebrated Erard Plano«; yours are the
oxdy instruments that I have found, either here oe in
Europa, to equal them in all their points cf excellence.

It nay be satisfactory to om* patrons and friend«
among toe putlioat largo to (tata that testimonials have
neon received from all tba loading artista who have
visited or are now residing in the United States, . few ot
whose nunea. beaIdea thoso above, we append;LEO. r* MSJYER. GUSTAV SATTER.
ALFBKDJAEL. J. BENEDICT.
H. rANDERSON.. M. 8TKAKOSOH.
K. HOFFMAN. _._. JULLIEN.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many others.

«- ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PRICE LISTSSENT BY MAIL. -r-

> WARE-ROOMS,
No. 652 Broadway,
N E W ÏY ORK

HENEY SÏEGLÎNG, Asr't
¿ ÓHAÍUI4ESTON;.8. O

JOHN W)
260 KING ST. O

(IN T'HE

OPPOSITE BE
IS NOW OFFERING ONE OF THE LARGEST AND WIN THE

BOOT AND
to bo found in the City of Charleston. Great euro lia» heelan tho very latest fashion*, i'or Ladies. Gent's, and ChildreiFINE KIP. GOAT, AND CALF CONGRESS GAT!

BALMORAL BOOTS AND SLIP]
GENTS FINE

Surpscccd hy nene Iii the market in quantity and stylo, iclea can be purchased lu any market North or South, viz :Ladies' Shoes anti Gaiters,at.SI 00 to 42 00Misses' tihoes and Galtor«, ot. 1 00 »o 1 00Childv.-'s Shoos and Gaiters, at.20 cents to I 00
.. Aldo, manufactured expressly to my ordor, and alwa'AND MOROCCO SHOES; Gout's FRENCH AND AMERIC
great variety of Medium and Common Shoes.

Also, a lull and varied assortment of TRUNKS, VALIS
gcthui "«th a well-selected stock ol' ovcrything usually kciall of wh.' :U will bo sold at prices that cannot tall to givo st
attention <..: all ls invited to No. «00 KI\G STRÜ515T
COUNTRY MERCHANTS would do well to come and sot

all, who want to ecouomiKo in Sboc-lcather, come to ri
BEAUFAIN STREET, and you will save at leant TWENTY

JO:
March 18_

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
A Treacherous and Deadly Foe!

CATARRH !
PAIN AND NOISES IS TUE HEAD.

Dr. Norton's New Eemedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OF TREATMENT IS THE ACME
OF PERFECTION.

IT BREAKS UP THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT ITS
Fountain Hoad, and removes at once all the wretched

symptoms of this loathsome malady, such os Pain in the
Temples, Offensive Disc*- trges. Obstruction ofthe Breath¬
ing Tubes Repulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds in the
Ears, Abst- -Mindedness, Mental Depression, Dimness ol
Vision, So Throat, Hacking Cough; restores the sense
of Taste and Smell, and permanently cures tho disease in
all its types, forms and stages, with absolute certainty.This remedy and mode of treatment, like the disease,ls peculiar. In consists of thc inhalation of harmless li¬
quids Crom ¿he palm of tho hand. The Immediate relict
it affordi- »alone worth ten times tho cost of tho reme¬
dies.
Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh is ont. Informa¬

tion ncvor before published. Call at our nearest Agency,
or send a stamp for it.
Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, No. ll Ann-street,New York.

»rs. RAOUL & LYNAH,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

November 1 thstuCmo Agent for Charleston.

MSW PERFUME
For tire Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA¬
GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from the Hare and
Beautiful Flower from which it takes its name.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,

NEW YOKK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOB ^HALON'S-TAKE NO OTHER.

ri* Sold by Druggist» generally, and
Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, WLIMAN & CO.,
January 21 mthlyr

JK&T-THE SALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS Is without precedent In the history of the world.
There ls no secret in the matter. They are at once the
saost speedy, strengthening hcalth-resto_-er ever dis¬
covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
thia. Their purity can always bo relied upon. They
are oomposed of the celebrated Galiba} a Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise;" Clovnrbuds, Orange-peel,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock, *

S.-T.-1860-X. Ac.
They are especially recommended to clergyman, pub

Ho speakers, and persons of literary habits and seden¬
tary life, who require tree digestion, a relish for food,
and clear mental faculties.
Delicate females and weak persons are certain to find

lo these Bitters what they have so long looked for.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are sn antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hour*.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and' intermittent {sven.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, .Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are the best Bit -era in tbs world. The; make

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's greatrestorer.

The following startling and emphatic statements'can
be seen at our office.
Letter of Rev. E. F. Osunc, Chaplain of the 107th New

lurk Regiment:
NZAB. AOQUX. CBXEK, March 1th, 1863.

Owing*,to the great exposure and terrible decomposi¬
tion after the battle of Antietam, I was utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain medi¬
cine. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DRAKE, of Now York, was prescribed to give me
strength and an appetite. ."To my great surprise they
gave mo immediate relief Two bottles almost allowed
me to join my regiment. . . . . I have since seen
them used in many cases,and am free tc say. Cor hos¬
pital or private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Rev. E. E. CRANE, Chaplain.
Letter tram the Rev. N. IC Guns, St Clairsvtile, Pa.
GEjrnjarKN:-You were kind enough, on . former oc¬

casion, to aend me a hali doaaea bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 M. .My wife having derived so muco
benefit from the. use of these ..Bitters, X destroyer to
continue them, and you will please send-ia ox bottles
more for the mosey enclosed.

lam, very truly, yo ;re,
H. KV GILU->. Pastor Ger. -Ref. Church,

BOLDISU.,' HOM«, 8roitaut'x¿g>BBr*g Ornea, \CrscntfiAli, Orno, Jan. 15th, ISoa. j
* -rn . . ".. . . .'»

I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundred/, ol
eur noble soldiers who slop here, more or less dlsab*. '.
from various anses, and the effect ia marvellous and
gratifying. , *': ;r~.

"

Such a preparation as thls'is X heartily wish in every'
family, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle
field. G. W. X>. ANDREWS, Superintendent.
Dr. W. A. OsiLDf, Surgeon cf theTenth Vermont Re¬

giment, writes:-"I wish every soldier: had a bottle o!
Pla vtition Bitters. They are the most effective, par-
{sst, and harmless tonio I over used.'1

WaiAim'i HOTEL, 1
WASHINGTON, D. a. Slay 23d, 1863. J

OnmjEHKBS-We require another supply of your
Plantation Bitters, tho popularity o which daily h>1
creases with the guests or our house.

Respectfully,
SYKES. CHADWICK A 00,

Act. ko. *o, ia "? fcc.
Be sure that every bottle bears the fae-aimilo ot our

signature on a steel plato label, with oar privat» stamp
over ina cork,.

2. P. H. DRAKE & CO,
No. 202 BROADWAY, N. T.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, Grocer
Saloons, and country HoUlsdcalera.

¿. A'tirtt 1» th«r*t»>

ELDER & BROWW,
A MANUFACTURERS AND PATEYT-jg&J&l EES of the celebrated COMBINATIONWBB5N8(*fcORA!DLE AN^ U*B* TENDER, Pio-TaKfMBjff^elilng Bones, and all kinda of Bock-X*iC*V*_*5"" ln« Horses, Invalid Chairs, with double~ "?"?f'R-^X" and single wheels, from-, »28 to W.Ohildren's Carriages. Fancy and Varnlnhed Wagon«,Fancy snlklas. Invalid Carriages, made to order. laneyPropellers and Baby Beckers, 4a, Äo., lifo-size Horse»,made toorder. ,. ; .. -, ,-

Depot, Nb. csa BROADWAY. Manufactory, Noa. 41»,tBO. «I WJd «3.WEBT STREET, New York.

KLLACH,
*C! 260 RIG ST.
BEND,)

îATJFALN ST.,
[OST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF SPRING GOODS

SHOE LINE,
i taken by myself to select tho very host of Shoes, M welli's wear.
EBS,
?ERS
STITCHED AND PUMP BOOTS
OXKOTO TIES AND STBAir SHOES, Ste, etc.,vhlch I offer aa cheap. If not cheaper, than tho same urtf-

Mon's Shoes and Gaitera,at.íl 2J to fa 00Mon's Boots,at. 2 73 to 3 (IOMon's Brogans,at. 1 2B to 1 60rs on hand, Lsdies' FRENCH CALF GLOVE, CALF, KID.AN CALF AND MOROCCO BOOTS AND SHOE«, irith a

ES AND CARPET BAGS, Of all quantities and sizon. to¬it in a large and completo Boot and Shoo EstabUsliinnnt-itisfaction to all those who may favor me with a call. Thu
3- Examination is the best criterion; and I say to on» andly Establishment, IN THE BEND OF EINO. OPPOSITE-tTVE PER CENT, on your purchases.

HN WALLACH
_DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
MANHOOD AND THE VIGOR OF YOUTH"stored in four weeks, by Dr. RICORD'S ESSENCEn^F*" u Dl\I,ll«ird <°r Faris), ofter years of earoat so-Uc tatton, bas at length acccdod to the earnest requestsol tho American public, and appointed an Agent hi NowS>Tkifïr f^eofj^ued and highly-prized Essene*of Life. This wonderful agent wiU restoro manhood totho most shattered constitutions, -whether orlslnnfromoxcesses, Uie effects of climate, or natural causen Thetame required to cure the mest inveterate easels foi?weeks; ondif used according to printed instrucUonïwhich are very simple, failure is impossible. This llfolrestoring remedy should bo taken by all about to murryas its effects are permanent, lt ls acknowledged by thémedical press to be tho greatest discovery tim mad»Its developing powors ore miraculous. Success in mervcase is as certain as that science overthrows ignoranceDr. Ricord's Essence ofLito is sold in coses, with full in¬structions for use, ot S3, or four quantities in ono fur S9and will be sent to any part, carefully packed, on receiiitor remittance to his accredited agent.

" , PHILIP BOLAND,March 23 ly No. 31 Llborty street. New York.

*a8 years established ir. N. Y. City.""Only Infallible remedies known."
"Freo from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to tho Human Family.""Bats como out of their holes to die-"

" COSTAR'S"
RAT, ROACH. ETC., EXTERMINATORS,

Is a paste-used for /cols. Mice, Roaches,Black and Bed Ants, kc, kc

"Coster's" Bed-Buff Exteiminator,
Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, kc

Coster's Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs,Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, kc

BS- I 1 1 BEWAB -.111 of all worthless imitations.
BJ5- See that "COSXOB'S" name ls on each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, before you buy.
tfST Address.

HENRY R. COSTAR,
No. 484 BROADWAY, N. T.

«SS- Sold in Charleston, S. C., by
DOWEE A- MOISE,No. 157 MEETING oTREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
DE. P. MELVIN COHEN. No. 354 King-street.And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

BARNES, WARD & CO.,
New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern 8tater.

"COSTAE'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALTE,
FOR CUTS, BURNS, BRUCES, WOUNDS, BOILS. CAN¬CERS, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blindand Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and Ill-conditioned
Sores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions. Cutane¬
ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns. Bunions, Chil¬blains, kc; Chapped Hands, Lips, kc; Bites ot Spiders,Insects, Animals kc, kc

tf¿- Boxes, 25 cts., 60 ota, and SI sizes.
83- Sold by oH Druggists everywhere.
SSS- And by HENEYR COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬way, N. Y.
eg- And by DOWE & MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STREET, -.
Opposite Charleston Hotel.
DB. P. MELVIN COHEÎ:.

No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD lt CO.,

New Orleans, Ls.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States,

"COSTAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS, BUNIONS, WASTS, Ac

Shy Boxes 25 cts., 50 cts. and fl sizes.
OS- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
SS- And by HENRYR COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broid-

wav, N. Y.
as~ And by DOWDS k MOISE.No. 157 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel
DB. P. MELVIN COBDEN,Na 854 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD & CO.,

New Orleans, La-,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

" COST AB'S"
PREPARATION,OF

BITTER-SWEETM ORANGE BLOSSOMS,
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften andBeautifythe Skin, remove FrecklM,Pimples, Eruptions, kc.
Ladies are now using it in preference to all others.
ter Bottles, SI.
as? Sold by oB Druggists everywhere.
8S- And by HENRY B. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬way, N. Y.
SS" And by- DOWEE St MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.
DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 364 King-street, Charleston, 8. C.

BARNES, WARD & CO.,
New Orleans, Lo.,

Wholesale Agento S»the Southern-States.

"COSTAR'S"
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
FOB COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORETHROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Iirluausa,Asthma,Consumption, Bronchial Affections, arr. all Diseases oftho Throat and Lungs.
MST Bo-tles, 25 cts., 50 eta. and $1 Bizet
SST Sold by an Druggists etory where. ~*

SST Andby HENEY B. COSTAR, Dcpct. No. 484 Broad¬way, N. Y.
Andby POWIS st MOISE.No. 157 MEETING STREET,Opposite Charleston Hotel.

Dx. P. MELVIN COHEN,
su Hov 354 King-etreot, Charleston, 8. C.

¡a BARNES, WARD St CO.,
Kew Orleans, Lo.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"

BISHOP PILLS/
A UNIVERSAL DINNER Vtr,f.\^

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness, XndfseA.

C^^^Venon, and gaoeral derangement ofthe
USS- Boxes, 25 cts.. 60 eta. and $1 sta».
*S- SOM by an Drugglsta everywhA.-e.
mg-*g hy HBHBY B. COSTAB,Hy* Ho. «SiBroed-

^Aadby J. BOWIE & MOISÄNo. 157 MEETING STREET,
^Opposite Charleston Hotel,

f "

.« J*"- MELVIN COHEN,

BARNES, WARD k CO..

w ^ amos


